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Sowed Seeds Of Hell
In South, Now Are
Beginning To Wreak
Havoc In North
R\'salie M. Gordon. a well-known New
York writer. says that the red hand is
working in New York schools.
Rosalie M. Gordon has spent more than
twenly-fi~e years in research and in writing and nas written a actual report- as
to the workings of the Communists in
the New York schools.
Her article appeared on March 15, 1957
in Economic Council Leiter No. 403.
printed and distributed by the National
Economic CounciL Inc.. loca ted in the
Empire State Building in New York City.
Factual Report
This factual article detailing the work
of the Communists in New York City
schools follows in full:
"American communists and their dupes
operate on a cardinal aXiom: Where there
is no problem, make one! They are well
aware of the fact that the chains of
collectivism cannot be bound around a
free people unless they are first torn
by dissension, hatred, intolerance and
fear.
"The people of the City of New York
are now being presented with a perfect
example of this technique of creating a
problem where none has existed. The.
leftist groups have chosen as their strategic w~apon the touchy subject of integration and a's their field of battle,
the public schools.
• Havoc In South
"The forces of dissension, having
wrought havoc in the South, have now
turned their attention to the North. In
the South, of course, a problem did and
does exist - one that was greatly intensified when a packed Supreme Court, arrogating to itself unconstitutional lawmaking powers, stepped into the picture
to compound the work of the troublemakers. But in the North-and particularly in New York City - there was no
problem. The schools of New York City
have always been integrated. It never
occurred to a citizen of New York that
the school to which he sent his children
should not also be attended by the children of Negro parents living in the same
neighborhood or school district. School
attendance was riot bound by con&iderations 'Of race, creed or nationality. The
houndaries, rightly, were those of geography and convenience. Naturally, due to
the · nonna! r.ongregation of like-minded
people in certain areas in a city as large
as New YOl"k, ,t his led to some schools
having a predominantly white or a predominantly ~egro population. It also
led to some schools having a predominantly Irish or. Italian or .German or Chinese (as in New York's Chinatown) population. but no one has yet suggested ·that
(CoDtlDueci OD Page 2)

Federal Govern'm ent
Running Amuck
,

With People's Money,

By ROY V. HARRI6
This column has been trying to put over the idea that the thing that
we need ill the South is leadership.
We have been crying for leadership with the courage and the brains
Taxes .must be reduced.
to stand up and fight for the rights of the white people everywhere.
They are b~aking the backs' of the
Wh·l
h
bee d
people and destroying the Nation.
1 e weI
ave
n oing ~ we have been pointing with pride to
The government agencies will take tbi s
some 0 £ o}lr eaders _from Georgia.
\
year one out of every three dollars earn\Ve have been pointing with pnde to Her man Talmadge while he -ed by individ:",-nls and eorpo::':3.UoWl.
was governor, and now as United States Senator.
No p~p~e can ~aintain a decent stanWe have pointed with pride to Marvin Griffin whom we think has da.rd of hlvmg so long ~s ilie .tax bite grabs
thIS much of the Nation's mcome.
.
.
.
.
more nerve and more courage to stand up and fIght for the whIte people . The total take this year will be ODe
than any governor we know.
hundred and nineteen billion dollars.
We have been pointing with pride to some of our Congressmen and
. ' . R.utbless R~bbery
especially Jim Davis , "Tic" Forrester and Jack Flint.
.'
W'l th this kind of a bite, brother, you're
They have been outstanding in their fight for the white people and gOTnnha gfedt roalbbed.
. th
c
th
e
e
er
government
IS
e worst
f or th e uOU .
robber of all. The federal government
We have been saying that the reason we are in the fix we are in today will take this year eigqty-aix billion
has been due to a _lack of leadership.
while the states, counties, cities. towns
If Southern Corigres~men and Southern Senators had been united a~~ school districts will take thirty-thze
and stood up for the rights of the white ·people
as they should, . we would bilThhon.
f ed era1 government'S b·t
.
.
.
e
1 e 1S over
h S upreme C ourt d eClSIOns agaInst segregatIOn. .
d te
nave never h a
two and a half times as bad as forty-eight
We have alway:s believed that our leaders in 'Washington and in the states, thousands of counties, towns, cities
governors' offices over the South misled the Supreme Court into heliev- and school districts. .
ing that the people of the South were ready to accept race mixing.
C;ut To The Bone
. They judged our attitude by th~ .attitude of our leaders in Washington. to Tt'hie~o~~~f, federal -taxes must be cut
. !3 ef?re the ?upreme Court ~eclslOns we had ~lready ~ad a lot of race The tax cut should begin with the fedmIXIng ill WashIngton. The varIOUS departments In WashIngton have been eral government because the federal govrace-mixed.
ernment takesmqch more than all of
Yet, our leaders sat idly by in Washington and said and did nothing the ot~er governments 'combined and
t
t .t Th
d .d 't
t t
there IS more waste, extravagance and
o preven 1.
ey 1. n even pro es . ,
. .
. useless expenditures of money by' the
. Then we saw PreSident Truman begIn the process of race mIXIng In federal government than all of the states,
the armed forces. Even though we had a Democratic administration South- counties, cities and school districts put
ern. Det' mh?crats di~ ~ot ~iS~hup agaidnsft Truman.
They did not rise up to~~eriederal ~ovemment is 'the most
agams
IS r,ace mIXIng In ~ arme orces.
wasteful, the moat extravagant govemWhen EIsenhower came Into power he completed the process of race ment in all the world's history.
This
mixing in the -armed forces. . Yet, our powerful members of Congress from waste and ex;travagance on ih4! pm"! of !he
~he South said nothing and did nothing to stop it.
government mak~1 tax l~g by the
Consequently, we believe ' that the S upreme Court was misled into re:;.rnment nothmg but
~hway robbelieving that the people of the South would follow the example set by
In addition, the federal government has
their leaders in Washington when the departments in Washington were more useless employ~es ~awing the highrace mixed and when the armed forces were race mixed.
est pa of any org&n1Zation the world has
Southern leaders in Washington at the lime these things happened. ever nO~~celS Of Employes
.
weJ;'e in positions powerful enough to prevent the race mixing in the de·
For every job they have from two to
partments and in the armed forces.
'
three em~loyes. ~he payroll could be
These leaders did nothing. They said nothing They did not even cut one-t.hll'd and if the g~vernment em'
.
ployes dld the same quahtv and Q.uanprotest.
tity of work done -by people in pnvate
They dignifiedly acqui.e sced in this outrage.
industry, the government's business could
Now it seems that a lot of other people are getting disgusted with some sail alon~ without any iiffJculty.
According to the newspapers and maga1
d
f
o our ea ers..
,
.
. . .
zines, the people of the nation are showR~cently, THE VIRGINIAN, prInt.ed In Newport News, Vlrgmla, had ing theit resentment at Eisenhowers
an editorial entitled "What's Wrong With the South1".
budget. of over seventy-one billion dolNow they say that it i:s due to the lack of leadership.
lars thIS yeB.!.
h
h Vi gi •
-d'
.
But that lsn', all of the story. The
H ere. ~swat
t e
r . man ~al ' .
tnith hasn"t been fully told. The federal
"In recent weeks o~r maIl has been heavl~r than usual and We budget this year is ninety-six )Jillion dolhave noted that" much of It bears on the same questIon: What's wrong with lara and not seventy-one.
(CoatiDuld OIl pa,.. 3J .
•
(CoDtiDuid OD Page 3)
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He who spares no closs of men 1s angry at no person,
these m ust be reshuffled.
.' I say which children go to w hat schools?
but the v1ces of all.
.
Plans Are ,Adopted
" ,,') ., Up to the present we have not been"sub. But, SO far as t he r acial issue is' con-· j ected to discriminatory practices or this
cerned, the schools· of New York always k ind in New York City; why shall we be
Published V"eekly by The Courier Publishing Company,
have been integrated-even in the ex- now? '
'
(
1300 Southern Finance Building, '
treme meanin~ of the ter m as applied by
Race Consciousness
Augusta, Georgia
the Supreme Court. There was, ther e"Why, indeed? Why else but to plant
fore , no problem. But if ther~ was no amon g the people of New York the seeds
problem , .how could .t he people of New of r ace consc;iousness, of discrimination;
Entered as Second-Class Matter at tbe Post Office at Augusta. Georgia
York-black and white alike-be m ade to set pupil against pupil and parent
consc.ious of their dlifferences ? How could against parent, depending on whose child
SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
the seeds of dissension be sown. H ow is to be sacr ificed on t he spurious altar
bet ter than by creating a pr9blem?
of 'racial balance.'
.__ . _ ._._ _ __. __ ..__ _.__.._..._ __$2.00
Six montps ----- - .
"On February 28 last , the Board of
"Even without formal approval, t he
Education of New York City adopted a Board of Education, under pressure from
_.... _..... .._.. _____ ___ _.__$4.00
1I Year • _________ _.- -- --_ ... - ------. -• - ... _- -_. ..., -- --- -- - .-.-revolutio~ ary program that could well certain groups to wh ich we , will come
sound 1JH;- death-knell of the good race in a moment, has already institut ed this
r elations which have existed in New York plan in selected 'a reas.
One assistant
for a long, time. The program embodies superintendent, himself no foe of inte\
a 'master plan' for the willy-nilly shifting grationt put very succinctly what this
about .of the school population of New program means. As reported by U. S.
York. As we have said, there never has News and World Report. he said:
been segregation in the New York City
" "The very act of consciously tryBelow we quote from Governor Griffin's message to the legislature schools.
But this new master plan coning to mix races results in a form of '
delivered on Tuesday, January IS, 1957:
t emplates an ' <integration' of Negro and
'segregated' thinking. It used to be
Puerto Rican · pupils with w hite pupils
that when a child came to m e for asIndustry Growth
signment to a schOOl, I never even
We are all proud --of the fact that Geo~gia is now making the greatest which goes far beyond even, the radical
interpretation of integration given by the
though.t about his color.
I simply
progress in its history in the. location of new industries in this State.
Supreme Court.
.
sent him to the . n earest school that
. An intensive national advertising campaign is being carried out by
"Th f'. two most important features of
had room and the proper program
the Georgia State Depart!l1ent of Comme,rce in co~peration with priv~te the prog<ram are known as the 'rezoning for him. But now I have to consider
and the 'teacher rotation plan.' The
that child's color-become conscious
enterprise on a 50/ 50 baSIS. Its purpose IS to spothg:ht before t~e nation plan'
school districts of New York, in the eleof his race-and try to assign h im in a
the prime advantages our State possesses as a locatIOn for bUSIness and mentary
grades, have been fonned in or- . . w.a y .that contributes to racial bal·
industrialopportut:llties.
.
'
der to provide school facilities for chilance.' "
Rotation Of Teachers
The' State also has extended every cooperation to the GeorgIa State dren on ,a neighborhood basis, so that
"The other part of the d esign - the
Chamber of Commerce, which ' sponsors pilgrimages by representative young children would not have to walk t·e acher-rotation
plan - involves pretty
ride too far to school. The high schools,
citizens to major trade and manufacturing centers of the east and mid- or
though having an older student popula- much the 's ame thing. Teachers who have
west. The purpose of these missions is not to pirate existing industry in tion able better to cepe with the com- spent much time and energy st udying the
those sections but to create a reservoir of good will for Georgia among the plicated transportation facilities of a large needs and guidance problems of pupils
city, still have been placed gen erally in iI?- their own schools will be forced to
country's top business leaders.
.
'
.
, .
more or less strategic neighborhoods to tr:ansfer t~' other schools in strange and
It has been my privilegE1 to speak to businessme~ and Industrial ex- cut to a minimum t he travelling time of dIstant neIghborhoods.
Aside from t~e
ecutives in New York, Chicago, Cleveland and DetrOIt and I plan to tell st udents.
travelling_time imposed on already over Rezoning System
.
burdened teachers, promotion will no
"the Georgia Story" in many other Cities during t he next two years.
the rezoning plan, all this will longer depend solely on m~rit and length
Year-end reports of the Geor~ia State Department of Comm~rce and go"Under
bv the board. School districts will be of service. It will depend on a teacher
the Georgia State Chamber of Commerce reveal thai for the past four r ezoned without regard to geography or spending . at least three years in a soconsecutive years your State has led the entire South in the number of conveniences. The only criterion will be called 'difficult' school. There is a conso ·called 'integration.' In other words, if tradiction here of which the promoters
new industries established.
ere is a school in a district where the of the plan do not seem to be conscious.
During' 1956 a total of :>60 new factories, large and small, were built th
student popul,a tion is, predominantly '~he rezoning 'a nd shifting about of pupils
costing $165 million dollars in capital \ expenditu'res. These plans'
pro- w hite, .the district will be extended or IS supposed to make for sweetness and
viding eleven thousand ne~ jobs for Georgians with an increase in the eril2r ged so as to force some students in light and no more special djfficulties in
a predominantly Negro schOol to attend all the schools of- New York. Yet -some
, annual payroll of $32 million . dollars.
~
.
.
predominantly white school. And if of the teachers are to be forced to do a
These figures do not include many expansIOns by long-establIshed the
there is a school in a predominantly tour of duty in schools with 'difficult
Georgia firms estimated to exceed $150 million dollars for .t~e year. They, Negro neighborhood, that diStrict too will problems' supposedly eliminated by a rebe extended or enlarged so as to force zoning plan!
too will provide thousands of new employment opportunItIes.
"The. q~estion naturally arises: Who
, During the 12-m~nth-period over 2.000 new businesses were established white stud'e nts to go to the predominantly
Negro school.
. put thIS plan over -a plan guaranteed
within our borders.
"Obviously, there are area's where this to generate race-consciousness and subseGeorgia holds fourth place i?- t~e nation in the. est~?lishment of hea~y r ezoning will be impossible, ~specially in quent racial dissension among the people
industries since World War II YIeldIng only to CalifornIa, Te~as and Oh!o. the larger boroughs where the district of New York? There is, of course no imShe ranks fifth in the rate of increase among all the state's In per capIta lines would be So ' great as to become . plic.ation that the members of ,the Board
ridiculous. In that case, in the words of of Education or Some of the civic groups
income.
.
the pian: 'Special methods for integra- backing the plan are communist comFor the first time in Georgia business and industrial employment ex- tion may be used, such as permissive zon- munist-dominated or even symPathetic
ing, selective bus transportation or to communist or leftist aims. . But it is
cead one million wage earners.
change of school.' In plain English, what always possible for the leftist groups to
that means is that Mr. and Mrs. John get I?erfecrtly well-~eaning people unSmith, who bought a house in a neigh- knowmgly to do theIr dirty work for them.
borhoad convenient to a public school for This is singularly true in the case of a
their Mary and Tommy, may very soon delicate subject like integration, since no
find Mary and Tommy being ' hauled by New 'yo!,ker wishes to pe branded a segbus to another scnool ·i n another neigh- regationist. Therefore opposition to such
borhood with a predominantly Negro or ~ plan i~ ' diffi~ult, since those opposed to
Puerto Rican population. And the same It are lInmedlately smeared as 'racists'
thing will apply to a self-respecting Negro 'intolerants,' 'Negro-haters,' etc. ·
or Puerto Rican family who moved into
' NAACP Hunts Troubles
Whites save, and skimp and hock their hat
a neighborhood where their children
'''1;he NAACP-National Association for
to keep the eggheads sleek and fat!
'
,could go to a school in which they would the A~vancement of . Colored. People-eSHAME on the white who is dodging a fight
feel congenial and at home. They may ~.ver smce the Supreme Court decision
With the ones who 'a re bringing him chaos and blight,
~uddenly find their
youngsters being ill the Southern segregation cases - has
Be he Bishop or Minister, Parson or Priest,
transported b¥ Ibus to another school been needling the pUblic . officials of New
injecting the poison of Infidel-East.
with a predommantly white population.
York to force such race-conscious 'inteOr be he Tycoon with his tax-exempt-wealth
Meaning Of Int.egration
gration' as is embodied in this plan. The
who has no conception of racial-hea1th,
"This, of course, is not an honest at- NAACP . presumes, with no authority
. But scatters foul millions to stir up a strife
tempt to bring about integration, since whatever, to speak for all the colored
and promise a' dark he shall have a white wife!
New York has always had actual integra- citizens of AIrierica, just as the Artti''The negro shall sit in the saddle!", he says,
tion. School integration means this, and Defamation League which cooperates
"and rule over white in myriad ways;
nothing else: That children of school age closely with the NAACP, presumes to
he shall strut in your hotels, with
shall attend their neighborhood schools ~peak for all the Jewish citizens of Amerwhite-barber-shaves, while you have
reg.ardless of race or creed or color. The Ica. The NAACP has always denied venot coffins or shrouds for your graves!
new plan rejects that completely. It pro- hemently that it is communist or com"SURE WE'LL RACE MIX YOU!", (say Washington fools) .
ceeds on the theory that if there are few munist-dorrrinated. That may be. But'
if it takes ALI. the buses to ruin white schools!
.
or no colored children in a school dis- the records of the House Committee on
And, one peep out · of you 'gainst dreams we have dreamt,
trict, then by law a sufficient number Un-American Activities' reveal communand you'll be jailed, without jury,
- of colored children wUl be literally k,id- ist, communist-front, fellow-travelling or
for "Judicia1. Contempt"!"
napped and forced into distant schools. subversive organizations or activities on
So,....-the Communists snicker and soft-whites take fright, and,
The same treatment will be meted. out the part of the president, chairman of
would not give a dime to a fight for
to white children regardless of the incon~ t~e ' boar~, hon~rary chainnan, ' 11 of 28
Their Ri~ht,
veniences to children and parents. This vIce-presIdents, 28 of 47 directors and. a
While he knows It is thus that Red Russian thrives,
is a clear rejecti9n of a long, standing number of other officials of the 'NAACP.
•
(inciting the negroes to switchbladed knives,
principle of New York's public schools, INn ' faGt, one of its founders -:- its o~:r.
fusses over buses, meaner than sin,)
I
namely that all cblildren will be looked ' . egr~ f~der incidentally and a Ie doped on cheap wine, "reefers" and gin;
upon without Teference to their color. mg llgh~ 18 W. E. B. DuBois, who has a
•
phony lawsuits" frequenters of "dives:',/
and will be treated-white and c.o lored-- c~mmunlst-front record coverinLr eiaht
dreaming of ''EQUAL'', ("white husbarids",
alike.
. ..
smgl.e ..spa.ced typewritten pages. .Though
"wliite wives")!
"It will be seen immediately that this Presl~ent Eisenhow~ has seen fit to send
, And still we have whites who slumber 0 ' nights
pla,n, put forth presumably to end a non- greetmgs' to the . NAACP, his State Deand who care not a fig for their OWN
eX'istent discrimmation ·in New York City partm:ent is unable tc:? issue a passport to
"CIVIL RIGHTS"
schools, actually contemplates a form of DuBOIS because of his unsavory record.
which are whittled away by Communist Blights
discrimination almost beyond belief. One
Who They Are
who NEVER know SLEEP, Cjlld who NEVER
of the or~anizations ,o pposing the plan
"In any case, following the needJing
DODGE FIGHTS,
.puts its fmger very accurately on this from .the NAACP, and' a blast about 'segand who PAY WHAT IT TAKES TO PLUNDER
point. It said: 'Who has the right to de- regatlOn' in New York from a psychology
WHITES'-RIGHTS!
cide on which students' will travel where? professor at City College, a study was
-Marvin C. Mobley
Shall we set upa committee which shall
(Continued on Page 3) .
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New Newspaper
Joins In Battle
To Save Town's
Public Schools

\

..

'

{o

(ContinueQ !rom Page 1)
,

Federal Government
Running Amuck
With People's Money,
F'uture Of The' Nation

STRICTLY PERSONAL
I

"

the South? This question is being asked by an increasing number of South-

erners as well as readers in other sections of the country.
"The best answer that we can think of is this:
rather, her LACK of it.

Her leadership-or

(Continued from Page 1)

"The 'sad truth, as we see ' it, is that the South is saddled with entirely
•
.
Clinton, Tennessee is still fighting.
too many
well-meaning but inept leaders. vVe seem to have more than
96 Billion Dollars
The people of that area stand together ,
from ninety-five to ninety-eight percent our sh ar e of outdated, over-cautious 'leaders' - men who are not leaders
It is true that the appropriations bill
bl ' l"f th roug h d e f auIt• introduced
in Cangress only calls for the
.
strong.
,
;:,t a 11 b ut 0 £ten occupy important positions in pu IC I e
appropriation of seventy-one billion dol-

,

,

Only a little handful of people join
with Governor Clement in the effort to
integrate the public schools of that Tennessee town. .
. The county school board has called on
\ their representative in the legislature to
introUuce a resolution in the legislature
calling on Governor Clement. to rem<?ve
the ~egro students from Clmton High
School.
,
New Newspaper
The resolution was unanimously adopted by the school board.
As a result of the controversy in Clinton, a new newspaper has been established in the town.
'
It was established by Leo Ely and the
issue of March 15th was the tenth issue
of the East Tennessee Reporter.
In ten weeks it has grown to a sixpage edition aRd is receiving almost universal support in Anderson County where
Clinton is the county seat.
'The Price Of Glory"
Writing in the issue of March 15th. 1957
in reference to the Clinton situation. the
editor, in an article entitled "The Price
of Glory." said:
"How many families will be moving
away from Clinton?
.
"How many children will be removed
from the Clinton High School and placed
in other schools?
\ "How many children will be expelled
from the school?
"How many citizens will eventually
be arrested under unprecedented federal
charges?
"Row many times will Anderson countian tum against Anderson countian? .
f~NOW! -

How

manr

mbre heretofure··

sane and rational people will be driven
literally mad, literally crazy, by the machinations of a disreputable and conformist judicial branch of this g-r-e-a-t-, and
freedom-loving country of ours.
\
"The first one as a matter of record-:~k~mt in the place of padded cellS, this
"A year ago there were those in Clinton who ' said it couldn't happen here. It
did happen. The school was officially integrated.
Is there one among ' you ' who would
not have said, 'A rpan cannot be driv~n
insane by these shenanigans?' It has happe!?-~'the words or' our hypocritical governor, 'How long, oh, how long, Americans!' Let's ask, 'How long, oh, how
long, Clintonians, until you heed that a
terrible farce has been worked in your
midst?
"The Supreme Court said they based
their decisions {>rimarily upon sociological and psychIoglcal principles.
"Please answer the foregoing question
to yourself and then ask 'how reasonable
. can they be. How sociologically and psychologically stable is Clinton tod~y?
,
"How much and how many of the old
comforts
the. up
oldbefore
happywedays
have
to beand
given
admitwill
to
.ourselves that someone is trying to shove
something down our throats Which is not
only distasteful but is not good for us?
We are speaking of the ' colored, as well
as the white, race.
.
"If John Gates' mind is permanently
impaired, who will his family blame for
, it? For heaven's sake, who can they
blame?
"He went through hell as an infantryman but had to come home to crack up!
"The father of our country, ' George
W'a shington, warned that the usurpation
, of PQwer is a corrupting force. in his
Farewell Address he said:
"'The Constitution which at any time
exists till changed by an explicit and authentic act of the whole people is sacredly
ObY~~1h~~~ ~~ chang~ by l.lsurpation; for though there in · one '· instance
may be the instrument of goOd, it is the
customary 'weapon by .w hich flee gov~
emments are destroyed.'
"Who can .deny that men are being
destroyed by the us~pation of the constitution now? Who can deny that -rights
are being denied, when children are being dragged from their place of learning
in search of another .where they and their
families can enjoy the rights which they
have always been accustomed to?
. ~'Who can deny that the departure 'of

"Of course, we have our valiant sons. as well. Georgia's Judge James
C. Davis. comes to mind. There's Senator Herman "J;'almadge. another Geore:-ian. Mississ.ippi has given us Congressman John Bell Williams and Sen..,
..
atoJ,: James O. Eastland. A:i."ld there are others. But on the by and large.
such men are in the minority in Southern public life.
"The South is burdened down, spiritually and physically, on every
level, with 'leaders' who are thirty. or more years behind the tim'es. They

lars. 'lhe reason for the difference between
the seventy-one billioh and the ninetysix billion is because other income taken
m by the government is not counted since
it doesn't require an appropriation out of
the treasury.
.
!
But the federal government will spend
this year ninety - six billion dollars in
h regular budget funds.
The government may spend more be. cling to what they call a middle-of-the-road position, unmindful of te
fact that that sort of indecision went out with the hor~e-and-buggy.
cause most all of the agencies of the gov"W e are living in an age when everything is accelerated. Things move ernment have accumulations of expendillluch faster in every field of human endeavor than they used to do. We tures already authorized and which are
now unexpended.
can no longer afford the luxury of beating-around-the':'bush.
Foreign Donations
/
"Professor Richard lVI. Weaver, wr.iting in the Jan. 19 issue of The
Take aid to foreign countrie~, for inNational Revie·w , had this to say about the classic middle-of-the-road posi- stance. There is a~proximately two bil'
b,on dollaTs of uhexpended funds built
I hon:
up in this source alone.
" 'The middle-of-the-road position is sought by those who are uncomSo~ there is no way to tell how much
for:able ideas, and the oppositions which these entail . . . they . . . money the federal government could postemporize· with : 'the truth is always found somewhere in between' . . . sibly spend in the next fiscal year.
This . is not only safe, it is also easy, for one never has to u.ndergo the
This all points up the fact that the haph'P.ard. harem-scarem way in wbich the
sometimes arduous work of defining a position independently. That labor fedler·a! govel'lDme.nt is operated meens
can be left to the 'extremists,' of whom the Conservative is pictured as that the public is getting robbed.
one. . . .'
S
hCongress Controls.. Spending
"In short, the middle-of-the-road is a good place for the fainthearted.
out erners have an additional reason
for ' favoring tax, reduction. We know
for the unsure and for the man who is unable to defend himself and his that if you trim t11.ese wildcat ag.encies
ideas. But it is no place for men.
. '
down that are trying to put into effect
"And the South of today has no need for unmanly men. We need the communistic and socialistic theories
.m en as we have .not needed them since the War Between the States. And chat ·they won't be , able to do too mnch
damage to us when the water is cut off.
we shall have them.
Just a few minutes' study of this kind
"Today the t;outh stands with her back to the wall. She is the last of a situation brings home to us the idea
great defender of the Constitution. She is the 'last stronghold of 'The . ~hat we ~ave created in t11.~ N~tion's c~p
.
.
W ' If h S
h f 11 ' Am'
"
.
' d b
Ital a mIghty octopus which IS growmg
AmerIcan
ay. . t e . out a s,
enca as I~ was conceIve
y our bigger and fatter every day and this ocforefathers, falls also. There can be and there wIll be no recovery from topus is gradually destroying and killthis -o-fall:-- - ~
·ll.g.....the..,p_e oplet..Of4he nation.~-_ __
'"_
"F'or the fall planned for us will be a fall of our race as well .as our -' It is up t~ the Congress of the United
,
'.
f
"
States. It IS up to your Senators and
d
InstltutIOns, 0 our genes and hOTmo~es as ~ell as our dollar~ an. ce~ts. Congressmen. They have an opportunity
And no people have ever yet burned the Afncan blood out of theIr velDS, to start takiJlg some of this load off your
once it entered in.
beck now if they will just do it.
"One whose ear is attuned .to the voice of the people can hear the war
Th
Ctutb Bdudgte~ Nbow
f • th C
dru~s ,be~ting. , it is still ~. rpuf~le.d. s01.}nd, but it is growing in volume gres~ea~def~~y c~ ~~r~swhlt~ii;g i~ do~
and It IS oecomlng clearer In deflnltIon.
,
to where It ought to be.
"The great question is, Will God raise us up a champion? Will a man It uu~ht to be cut by ~t ~east ten perbe given to us to whom we can rally? Will one among us arise, who will say, cent thIS year. Seven . bIlh?n dollars at
'I d
t d 't" F 11
"
least should be cut out of 1t. '
~re 0
0 I, .
0 0:v me. .
.
.
"
It can be very easily done in two places
'The Soutn today IS prayIng for a VOIce of authOrIty. There IS eVIdence alone: They can cut out foreign aid and
on all . sides tha t our people are tiring of their silent, middle-of-the-road they can trim tile wild exuavagance of
leadership. One proof of it lies in the fact that the names of many promin- the arme~ fO~C:. Of I
.
ent Southern leaders, almost revered until receht months, draw no reacB t
ee b'lli~n d llntegrlty
'
t d
b u t a sne;er 0 f d'IS d'
ars ought
to all
be
t IOn
', 0 ay
aln., And the ,COIl: t empt w hich th ey h ave justu theseven
starter.1 on
They0 ought
to trim
brought down on theIr own heads IS slowly dnpPlng down, down, down- of, these otl1er agencies. They ought to
to encompass state and local 'leaders,' . as well.
.
get rid o:fi all the worthless employees and
d.s bureaus a~d ag"The great revival that is now sweeping the South has carried many th,e , wor thl ess b oar.,
d th f
. d ~nd f ear ed b
Id
·enCIes that are wastJ.ng and spendmg the
. '~ . b
0 f our cltlLen? eyo,n
e \ r0!1.t"leI S r~cognize
~ our ea ers. money of the people of this nation from
Some of us are restlng for a lIttle whIle, to see If our erstwhIle great men one end of the earth to the other.
. can catch up; others are already too impatient and have begun to look ' It is going; to take backbone and courfor new leaders.
age for ~ Congressman to stand up ~d
"T ' h
h '
k d Wh '
. h h ' S h?
vote for such slashes, but now Is the tune
0 t ose w 0 nave as e •
at s wrong WIt t e out
we say for nerve and courage and if they haven't
again, Her leadership. Ana 'YITe add: Give us a little more timel If some got the nerve and the courage to do the
f
.
hi' l'f d on't f'Ind a way t 0 reamma
te th
b th en ge.t you some Congressman w ho
0 our corpses, now In pu IC 1 e
emse i
ves,')0.,
we will soon find a way to show you some new me·n , fit and suited. to lead wlll do the Job.
the New South!"
---------- That's a sad confession to make.
'
J
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.
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It's pitiful to be forced to confess that we haven't had the right kind
' of leadership in the South. .
Th~ . Virginian

.

.

.

says, "Give us a little more time."

It's even sadder to think that we must ask for more time to get
h'
proper leaders Ip.
,.
'
We agree with the Virginian thai:

"If some of our corpses now in public life don't find a way to reani-

Sowed Seeds Of Hell
In South, Now' Are
Beginning To Wreak
Havoc In North
,

(Continued from Page 2)

mate . themselves, we will soon find .a way to show you. some new men,
£l't and suited to lead the New South!"
cond:ucted, PI:esumably at the request of

h
In most of the states, and in a lot of the Congressional Districts, we ' t . e then presIden~ of the B~ard of E~u~abon, by the Pubhc EducatIon ASSOCIation
·
need to c Iean h ouse. W
. e nee d a new b unc h 0 f U n i t eel S tates S enators. which shares a floor with the NAACP in
We need some new governors and we need some new Congressmen.
the misnamed 'Freedom House' on West
We feel that it·is going to take until 1960 to clean house in the South.. Fortieth Str~et. Th~ p~ of course, is.
To do it by 1960 it is going to be necessary for the people all over the not .communlSt, but Its ~~ ea.n be. ales n -

' South to get busy. '
,
.
.
(Continued on page 4l
"
1
d h ,.
d
the Ward fanu Yi an ot ers IS an exo us ton.
from t~7Tanny, brought' on by that old
'''You probably won't abide there wit'"
'booger Judge Taylor.
George Washington, but if he should hap"If we 'wanted to be revengeful, we pen to pay you a visit, he will probably
could say to the Supreme Court and ,aU just want to look at the men who have
its follow~rs, 'We hope yOu will ..rest. un- prostituted the guardian Of his adopted
easy in your graves--when your times
come--because of the dis-harmony and children. Don't expect sympathy 'f rom
heart aches you have brought upon elin- him. You have given none to us.'"

~d~fai~~ f!d~~r~~t &f~ff~~~

tees is Dr. Ernest O. Melby} fonner dean
of NYU's School of Educatlon, who once
served as a vice-chairman of the Committee on Educa,t ion of the National
C
'1 f Am .
ounCI 0
erlcan Soviet Friendship, a
blatant corn,mtmist-front.
.
"The PEA study, under the chainnanship of Mrs. Rose Shapiro, was conducted
by NYU's Center for Human Rel~,tions
(Continued on Page 4)
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Page Four

Southeast Economist
Repo~ts Big Influx
Of Negroes To Windy
C,ity Makes Trouble

'.

·The gallant community of South Deering' in Chicago is' still slanding pat.
'
: No Negro IS permitted to ,walk on the
streets ot Soutn Deermg eIt her da y or
night to this good day.
The social planners and the eggheads
of Chicago tried to move thirty-five Ne gr o
familIes mto a hOllsin2: proJ' ect in TrumlJull Park nearly four~ years ago,
I t took 2100 policemen to k eep t hese
;,, 3 £anulJ.es in tne housing p;roject.
,
. Continued To Fight
But . the South Deering community
didn't quit. They still fought and they
are still fighting.
Thes~ .35 l amllles have been reduced to
nme.
.
1 he people of South Deering are now
saymg that they are 26 down and only
mne to go.
"
Las t, su mmer, when the WrIter was ill
Chicago, tnere were ' 75 policemen guarding these families, The police haul them
in police cars in and out of the commuItlty. Tht;,Y' haul the children to school
outside of the community in police cars,
,
Overwhelming Odds
Recently, the South Deering Bulletin,
a weekly paper published by, t~e South
Deermg Improvement ~C1atlOn, had
this to say:
"The gallant stand the community of
South Deering has put up against outstanding and overwhelming odds is beginning to shape up.
"At one time the City of Chicago and
the CRA forced as high as 35 Negro families into the Trumbull Park Project, but
this did not weaken the spirit of the
people of South Deering, and now after
'
1 .. il
th
45 mon ths 0 f con t mua
Vlg ance,families
ere
is estimated around 9 colored
s.till holding out, although 20 Negro fami, lies are registered.
L ks B . h
Year 00
ng t
"In South Deering, the year 1957 looks
very bright as the commuriity is tightening its belt to stay in the battle to the
very end which will be nothing less than
victory.
•
"To the planners, and men in profes· sional r.aJ;lk.s who have been in our community working undercover to try to
convert the residents into mixing, we say
their efforts are futile, in unity there is
strength and South Deering has unity.
"In the project it now stands 26 down
and 9 to go."
The cause of this, resistance in the
South Deer ing community, where some
fifteen t housaud people live, is very interesting from the standpoint of a Southerner.
Negii'oes ' ln Chicago
The Negroes are pouring into Chicago
and they are overrunning at least two and
half city blocks every week. When they
move into a community they overrun it
and the people are forced to leave,
Every community in Chicago which has
been overrun by Negroes is now reeking
with crime. Ii is unsafe for anybody to
walk the streets at nlghi in any of these
Negro areas.
,
All the newspapers are admitting that
.it is unsafe. . Stores and churches- near
these Negro neighborhoods are forced to
close when night comes.
Economical Worries
On March 7, the Southeast Economist.
published in Chicago. had an article entilled "Changing Chicago" dealing with
this problem of the influx of Negroes.
Here's what the Southeast Economist
had t o say:
"Public oHicials repo:rt Gpproximately
4,300 are coming here each month from
below the Mason-Dixon line, bringing
with them problems never before faced
by the community.
"Virtually all of them come from conditions of squalor. They never knew any
other way .of living, nor did their fore, bears. . Most of them are illiterate and
many of them do not know the meaning
of morals.
Destroying Neighborhoods
'.u:Dhey came in jalopies, by bus and
some by trairl.) but, like the locdusts t.!mt
d.&stroy . the fields, they are estroymg
ne.ighbothoods which once were the most
comfortable in the city.
"They are not doing so deliberately;
their lack of cleanliness, dgnorance of
even fundamental sanitation, and their
willingness, or need, to live with other
families ' of their kind in quarters· intend-
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STRICTLY PERSONAL

.. !

HERMAN TALMADGE

(Continued from page 2)
I
REPORTS
h ·
i I b l '
' h
h hi
'
il
'
h i THERE IS NO reason why the federal
1 am oplng , ann
eJ.lev e , t at t e ousec ean mg w 1 s t art In t e budget for 1957:'58 should be any greater
.s ta te of Tennessee, T he good people there need to get r id of t heir "Cow- t~a~ that of 195~56 wh~ch totale~ $66~5
le \ ·er " and t h e little monkey who happens to be governor a t t he present bIllion. B y aH econonuc yardsticks, It
Lime, alo.ng with a ll ,t heir c~horts, Of all t he states that make u s hang Sh~~~ i~f11~:d· $71.8-billion spending bill
ow ' heads 111 s hame ~ It IS Tenn essee,
: currently pen ding ,b efore Congress can be
Estes "Cowfev er" a nd Frank C le ments h ave sold t he white people down I cut, by at, ,least $5 1;2 ~jllion with~~t ret h e river
i duemg mIhtary spendmg or curtaIlmg a
1"h · ; S
f F ' . ' ...J
d
k'
. M
f h b
' c i single essential porgram o~vil benefits
en , tne ~a te 0
101 1ua n ee S W8 mg u p .
ost 0 ~ ~ oys In on- or services, In addition, 2 veral other
g r ess fror;n Flonda are all n ght, but they are awfully tIm Id . They are bill ions could be saved through the adollfa li l t- h e arted , They are un sure of t hemselves and they are afraid to speak tion of certain , streamlining pr actices In
ou t
th e operation of the nation's defense es'
t hI ' h
t
N or th C aro 1"Ina nas rna d e some progress. W e .h ave bee n awf u 11y dis- a I S men .
*,;:
*
gusted with North Carolina politics because they have been so liberal they
TH,E ONLY EFFECTIVE way to trim
have been rotten. But North C arolina has finally put one man in the government spending wisthout arousing
United States Senate.
I
'
th.e ire of one group or another, as I
.
learned from my own experience as GovS a m Ervin is e ve r ything that we could want from the South. He has ernor of Georgia, ·ig through acioss-th~a bili ty , courage a nd h e is wilUn g to scrap, B ut, .sam is a little lonesome. board budget r eduction s and refusal to
He needs some help.
inaugurate new spending programs. With
If t here eve r w ere two pussvfooters in t11£ governor's office, it is the the exception of defense and debt inter.J
est requIrements, such a formula is needgov ernors of N orth Caroli n a an d F lorida . It looks like the good people of ed to cope with the present federal budthose sta t es ou ght to be tired of pussyfooters.
'
.
getary situation.
,
Ken tucky is in bad fi x, They have "Unhappy" in th e governor's
'In that light, my vie w is that the prooffice and two Repubilca ns in the United States Senate.
posed budget should be reduced as follows:
The t wo R epublIca ns r o de in on I ke's coa ttail and they have got to
$1,584,000.00-6% across-the-board restay with I ke. 'What a pity.
duction in all 'programs of civil
A r kansa s has a wild man as Gove r n or who .is all mixed up with
benefits and services.
the race mixers and h ow t he people of Arkansas can stomach him is
$1,800,000,000 elimination of foreign
military aid
mor e than I can u nderstand.
$451,000,(J00 - rejection of proposed
The great State of Alabama h as t wo men in the United States Senate
program of federal aid to education.
tha t are perfect examples of the pussyfooter.
$85.000,000 - reduction in propaganda
spendm'g as recommended by ex
.
T
he
peop
le
down
there
ought
t
o
reanima
te
the
ir
Senators
or
else
/
perts in field
get them some new ones.
•
.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas has sold us out to satisfy his political $5,520,OOO,000-total reduction.
a mbitions and if t h ere eve r was -a. traitor to the South it .is none other
* * *
than Lyndon Johnson.
.
THE ACROSS-THE-:aOARD cuts could
E v en the you~g S enator Lon g from Lou isiana has been doing -a fine be absorbed almost entirely through a
J' ob of pussyfooting, a n d Louisiana ought to do a little something to reduction in federal personnel along the
lmes recommended by the House Manput a IL'ttle backbone l' n t h eir two Sen ators.
' t Ion
'
S u beomnu'ttee ·h eaded
power Ut 1'l lza
Here the people of the South today are crying for leadership wbile oy Georgia Congressman James C.Davis.
our leaders pussyfoot and piddle.
l'hat Group has found th.a:t 400,000 jobs
could be eliminated without detriment
T his is n o time for pussyfoot e·r s, middle-of-the-roaders or piddler s.
to federal services or, through the re.... h
h
'
h
eed rea1 men.
1 is is t e tlIne w en we n
classification and consolidation of duties
And if we p eople of the S outh d on't clean house and get u s some real as vacancies occur, without dismissing a
leadersh ip in W ashington t h e n it is our fault.
single employee~
.
We should vote for only t h ose leaders who show us some action and
Tremendous defense savings could be
b'l'
I d
'
realized through a Con~ressional review
some a 1 lty to ea •
of unexpended approprlations to deterLast yea r w h en they had to run, a lot of Con gressmen and Senators mine their validity in the light of the
were runnin g around over the South sayin g, " I'm with you." They asked, latest technological advances as well as
"Didn't I sign t he manifesto? "
through a concerted program to elimiYes. most of them signed the manifesto, but what else did they do? 'nate duplication among the services and
to reduce manpower through utilization
Signing a little manifes t o just b efore r unning time and making une of lat est developments and ideas in weaor two s peeches just before runnin g tim e a in't enough to save them. They pons and tactics.
are in about t he same position a s a n oIg. sinner when he finds out he's "
about to die and star ts calling on the Lord.
During election time they all come around and pat you on the back
and tell you how str ong the y a r e withus.
..
'
Next lime they come around, ask them why you haven't heard from Association's study financed by the Fund
th
for the Republic.
, em.
Ask them why they haven 't tried to impeach the Supreme, Court.
Genesis Of Revolution
Ask them w h y t hey sa t idly by a nd let all this corruption go on in
''This is the genesis of the revolutionary
Washington.
plan adopted by the Board of Education
l...
h
d'd '4'
k
l 'k J .
D .
f G
in February over ,t he protests of ' High
Ask them Wl~y t ey 1 n" spea out 1 e lID
aVIS 0
eor gia School Teachers Association, the J,o int
and Jim Eastla nd of Mississippi and others of their kind..
Committee of Teacllers Organizations, the
This is n0 time for pussyfooters, piddlers or middle-of-the-roaders.
Queens Federation of Parents Clubs and
This is no time ju st to have somebody with us. This is the time when many 'others . . Th ere were widespread
eed
d
h
charges of 'railroading' in the rapid
we need fighters, when we n
lea ers, w en we need men in Wash- adoption .of the plan, which is to go into
ington who will lead the fight.
"
effect this coming September and be in
If you haveri't got men who will stand up and fight in Congress full operation by 1959. The High School
clean house - and get you som ebody that will fight.
" reachers Association, for instance, declares that neither it, the high ' school
ed only for a small family is causing the
staffs, supervisors, nor the pai-ents repredowngr ading of the n eighborhoods into
3ented by the High School Parents Counttl d
cH were cOhsulted or inyited to hearwhich they · have se e ,
.
(Continued from ,Page 3)
ings, despite t~e Commission's statement
'Seen As Public Wards
that all interested people were invited to
"As with those who made up the earlier with a grant from the PEA-,and from be h eard.
mass migration from the cotton planta- Robert Hmchin's Fund for the Republic,
"And so the ':f.orces of dissension, worktions in the deep South, m any of them the foundation which, with Henry Ford's ing th!t"ough innocent and well-meaning
are destined to become public wards; to m oney, busil~ den oundes congressional 'd
'.
'
l
'
nves·tl'a,ations
of
subversI
·
ves
and
makes
o-gooders',
have
managed
to inject
. a dd t 0 th e ,a IT· ea d y overcr owd e d c 0 n dlb
tions in our public hospi,t als and to ulti- grants to a public library which r efuses among the people of New 'York th~ seeds
mately be given quarters in public hous- to get rid of a communist librarian.
of vacial consciousness and r acial discord.
ing projects or pla,ced on the relief rolls., "Following the presentation of the PEA If they succ~d in New York's public
or both.
report named
to the aBoard
of Education,
the sc h 00Is ~ '·thell'
~
Board
Commission
on Integrane'xt t argets w ill . be
' 'the
"What is most disturbing about this un- t ion to f.ormulate a plan for adoption by public schools of other cities and towns.
precedented situation is that while plans the BooTd, It · was made up of mem- Theil ne:x t 'o n ' the-list Will come the reare underway for redeveloping so-called ber~ of t he ~oard itself, one or two ~- :ijgious and private schools, for the f.o rces
ag.i ng areas at a cost of hundreds of roB- Socl,at e supermtendents of schools, a CIty ·f d' ·
''
,
'- .
th·
'1
or state official Of. two and representa- 0
lS~nsl,?Il · ~ever , cel:f.S€ ~ ..;elr eVl
liions of dollars and for eliminating slums, tives of selected civic groups. But who work. And nobody""lS hapPIer about the
the conditions 'a imed to be corrected are shoul4 t1!rn uP 'a s a cha,i rman of the zoning whole thing than the Gommunist Daily
being created taster today than the im- COn:un:lssion r~ . - the report recom- Worker, which devoted a front-page story
provemeDJts can be accomplished.
mending rE;-dlStrlctmg of schools and bus to the adoption -of the plan by the Board
transportatIon of other schools on a race..
'
',
, .
. .. .
"Chicago is UDdergoing a vast change, consciouS basis but the same Mrs. Rose of Educatlon, ~d a glowmg edltorial enand it is Dot for the better."
Shapiro who headed the Public Education titled 'A Pro8I'am TO ' ~ght For.'"
I

Sowed 5eeds Of He II

w

SUp·REME COURT OUGHT TO BE 1M PEACH E· D~SEE YOUR CONGRESSMAN
,

